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l-FOR-2,000

MEN BASIS

Clubs
want
bars

Sydney, Thursday

THERE
should be a

club licence for

every 2,000 workers, a

club spokesman said

today

He was Mi James

Comeifoid president of

the Union of Registeied

Woikeis Clubs

Mi Comeiford told I he

Hquoi Ro\al Commission that

woikeis clubs weie at a dis

ad\ anläge when new licences

weie issued undci the 1946

act

The did not have the

premisos
01 flnnnce that they

did now

Not exclusive
Mi Justice Maxwell Youi

membeis must be mcmbeis

of i tnrio union' Some

clubs lrne thal nile

PlenU of quite decent poi-

sons who nws wish to join a

woikeis dub may not be

mpmbcis of a li ade union?
\\e pio\lde foi business

pccmle to tom

"Mi Smyth (foi the

U L \ A ) A w oi kei who did

not w mt to beloiiR to a union

would not be ndmittedJ-No

If an unlimited numbei of

dib licences was issued it

would hue a disastious

offert on the n\eiage pnbli
ctii'- I ( un t imictinc it

Comcifoid slid that minois

comme, to the suifnce about

1 pm liked whit they called

i bl irk pint
-

a di ink

\ Inch w ishcd clown the coil

dust

Money for

home lost
Mi Hi/,uni Poticnik, a !

miRi.inl "1 Westgarth st).

Wr^ti; nth \cstordav lost in

a oh stole C245 she had

<^ned towaids the cost of a

or« home

'Hie inonev, all in notes,
was in ,1 puise in her pocket.

She uotucri hei loss as she

was lenune a Bourke st.

stme

Mis Poticnik intended
using the money to buy
cement

The finder is asked to
hand the mone\ in at Russell
st polKc sl.Hion

j

ii

was
n

:e maniac

Á 31-YEAR-OLD woman, who "fought,
screamed, and kicked like a maniac,"

after she had been arrested on May 1, was

fined a toral of £25 ¡n the City Court

yesterday.
She was Edna O'Reilly,

of Moor st., Fitzroy,
She pleaded not guilty to

charges of having assaulted
a taxi-driver and two police-
men, and having domagod a

car clock and police type-
writer.

Jack Buckncr, taxi-driver,
of East Brunswick, said

O'Reilly, a passenger in his

cab, asked him whether it

was day or night. It was

9.40 p.m.
"When he told her it was

"night," she swore. He

nskcd her to leave the taxi,
and she replied by hitting
him several times over the

head with on umbrella,
Buckncr said.

He "jumped out of the

cab," and O'Reilly smashed
the glass on a dashboard
clock.

Detective H. V. Norton

said he arrested O'Reilly. At

Russell st. C.I.B. office she

threw a typewriter on the

floor and kicked, punched,
nnd screamed at him and

another detective.

Mr. H. O'Halloran, for

O'Reilly, said that O'Reilly
had been drunk and did not

remember anything.
She was ordered to pay

C 10/2/6 costs.
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Firms won't write
car insurance
-risk too high'
gOMEMelbourne insurance companies were refusing

to handle car risk business, a senior insurance
executive said yesterday.

An "Argus" reader said yesterday she
was toid by one company it would not renew

her car policy unless she gaye the company
all her other insurance business.

One company in a letter to clients this week
stated: "Your motor car policy is the only
insurance you have with us and we can invite a

renewal only if you transfer lo us any policies
you have with other companies."

An insurance official
last night said: "This

might seem tough, but
we are forced to do it."

He said companies could
not refuse third party car

insurance, but could "de-
cline ordinary car risk in-

surance."

With the present accident

toll on the roads, insurance

companies were paying out
£150 for every £100 In pre-
miums received, he said.

He added: "Insurance

companies arc prepared to
take the "bad with the

good," but some companies
are refusing to accept a

client's car risk insurance

when his other insurance

business goes elsewhere."
The official said car in-

surance was a world prob-
lem.

U.S. insurance companies
paid out $100 million in 1951

because of the high accdient
rate.

Big
truck

plan

Here's Hu» liiMd ol one

of Hie world's bissest
ti nek finns who's hore to

supervise Installation of

nearly £1 million worth
of (nick equipment for
the State Electricity Com-
mission.

He's Mr. F. AV. Fischer,
export manager for the

Mack\Truck Corporation
or America,

He said negotiations
were under way for an

Australian factory lo

produce Mack trucks,

probably in Victoria In

conjunction with a Vic-

torian motor eampany.

Ä MIGRANT, IF

SHE MARRIES
Auckland, Thursday

Frau S. Bedarf!, a North

German widow, lins written
to New Zenlnnrl to let it be

known she is>willing to offer

mnrrlnge In return for a

steamer ticket from Ger-

many.
She says: "I will Rive my

hand to an elderly sym-

pathetic gentleman in return

for the right to migrate- to

Now Zealand."

GEELONG SOCIETY SHOWS
STAMPS WORTH £8,000

Geelong, Thursday
Stamps valued at more

than £8,000 were on show

In Geelong City Hall today.
They were shown to com-

memorate the 21st anniver-

sary of the Geelong Phila-

telic Society.

Some of the stamps are

priceless and irreplaceable.

The Postal Department has

opened a special post office

at the exhibition and has

also opened a special postal
display. ,

?

Queen Elizabeth will re-

ceive the first roRlstcred let-

ter from the special post
office.

The exhibition was opened
tonight bv Mr. J. R. W.

Purves, past president of the

Royal Philatelic Society of

Victoria, and a fellow of the

Royal Philatelic Society of
London.

The stamps will be on

show until Saturday.
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Gaol tribute to

dead warder
PENTRIDGE

GAOL warders will march in

tribute today at the funeral of Senior
Warder Leonard

-

Maher - known as

"T h e Prisoners'

Friend."

Warder Maher, 49,
collapsed and died while

at work on Wednesday.
He had been at the gaol

for 25 years.
Prisoners knew him as the

"rifrht man to talk to if you
were sailing close to trouble."

The prisoners will not work

today,* because caol overseers I

will be at the funeral.

Inland sea

has gone
Wanlhainri. Thursday .

The Powlett River mouth,
blocked in last week's three

day gale, h^s been reopened.
But sea water, pounded

across in 20ft. waves, salted

many acres of rich dairying
country which may bo lost

for years.

A sandbar had blocked
the river mouth and pre-

vented the water escaping.
It was released by property

holders between the mouth
of the river and the Dalyston
bridge, a distance of about

four miles.

N.Z. finances
"in mess"

Wellington, Thursday
New Zealand was in the

worst economic mess for 25

years, Mr. Walter Nash,
Labor Opposition leader, said

today.
Mr. Nash was Labor Go-

vernment Minister of Fin-
ance for 14 years.

He said prices had risen
faster than wages, financial
reserves were much depleted,
and chaos had been intro-
duced into importing.

House building" was out of
reach of Uie ordinary man,
but the position of the
wealthier classes had been
greatly improved. - A.A.P.
Rcuter's.

Alleged theit
from blind

Perth. Thursday
Alan Clifford Evett. 36, ac-

countant, was today commit-
ted for trial on a charge of

having stolen £1,239 from
the Blind Institution at

Maylands.
The institution's manager

alleged in court that Evett
told hilft he did not know
what.

\\g
had done with the

money.
-

Trams
kept

going
Only a few trains and

buses were cancelled yes-
terday because of a 24
hour stoppage by mi-
grant conductors.

The stoppage was in pro-
test against increased tariffs
at tramway guest houses.

The migrants spent two

hours of their 24-hour stop
work waiting outside the
Tramways' head office in
Little Collins st., while a

deputation saw Board offi-
cials.

The deputation asked that
the guest house tariff be re-

duced again to £3/3/ a

week.

It had been raised to £4
5/ a week.

The Board promised to
consider the deputation's re-
quests, and the migrants will

go back to work today.

She wants a public outcry
to help mentally sick

MRS.
J. G. NORRIS yesterday called for a public outcry to force

sweeping changes in mental hospitals. |

She said she had been

appalled by conditions
at Kew Mental Hospital
and Cottages.

"If our community would

not tolerate anything but
modern hospital conditions
for the mentally ill we should
not have the present spec-
tacle of primitive and in-

sanitary institutions,"
' she

added.
- Mrs. Norris, president of
the National Council of
Women of Victoria, inspected
the hospital recently with
two members of the council,
Dr. Younger Ross and Mrs.

F. G. Tuddenham.
There was very little priv

acy to live, and none to die,
she told the council yester-
day.

Apart from the insanitary,
conditions and lack of decent

clothing, the patients had no

occupation to pass the time.

She said she saw elderly
patients served a meal of

bread, butter, and jam at
3.40 p.m.. then left until

breakfast - at 7 a.m. next

day.
Mrs. Norris said the staff

was not to blame. It was

doing selfless work under im-

possible conditions.
Alterations and improve-

ments were being made
under the direction of Dr.

Cunningham Dax, but only
governmental effort could

put the Kew cottages on a

modern footing, she said. .

Meet the

LCP.'s
new chief

Mi. Joh Muli \ndci

son, .17, foi mci com-

mando and paiuliooprr,
Is the new Vietoiian

picsidcnt of the Liber.il
Countn I*ait> - the

>oui»Rest It's c»*ci had

1 he L C I* Slate coun-

cil elected him >cs(ei

da»).

Mi Andcison sa>s

that puit> polio should
be inspired b> p.ut>
members, not b> poli-
ticians.

"The. LCP. must be-

come a people's p.nt),"
he wa, "or collapse."

J

False alarms
a menace"

Wonthaggi, Thursday
I Wonthaggi Borough Coun-

cil has asked the
CountryPire Authority to mnke its

permanent officers available
to the Education Depart-
ment to lecture children on

the importance of
respectingfire plugs and alarms.

Cr. Keltic said that abuse
of these fire-fighting essen-
tials had reached dangerous
proportions.
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Victoria s luckiest girl ?

was still bewildered ?
Eighteen - year-old

Diane Bell was still

trying to convince
herself yesterday that
she really was Miss

Teenage of Victoria,
1952.

Diane had her busiest

day since she entered for

tile quest several weeks

ago.
She started with three

radio interviews.
Then she visited her

workmates in the city
store in 'which she is a

trainee buyer.
After thal she helped

put up the curtains in her

parents' new nome al
Heidelberg. That's what I

she's doing on the left. I

with the first two

issues'of the great

Boys ! Here is the picture

story paper you have been

waiting for! Five brilliant

picture stories, three com-

plete stories to
read,

and

many other fascinating

features, every week.

And, in the first two issues,
free gifts of 28 - page'
albums, packed with pictures
and information, which you
will want to read and keep.
Become a regular reader of

LION now, from the very

beginning. Place an order with your usual suppli

Get &rj©«J...
it all Newsagents and Bookstalls

Wholesale. Distributors : GORDON ÁXD GOTCH (A/a.tia) LTD.

OPERATION ON AIR CHIEF
Washington, Thursday

I General Hdyt Vandenbêrg,
Air Force Chief of Staff.

1

was reported today to be

"resting comfortably'^ after
a serious abdominal opera-

tion yesterday.-A.A.P.

Artist

adrift

at sea
I Darwin, Thursday

A R.A.A.F. bomber is

searching the Timor Sea
for "Rear-Admiral" Jack

Fairweather, adrift in

rough seas on a tiny
raft.

The "Rear-Admiral" told
a lugger crew who spoke to
him the other day that ha
was "making for Dilli, in
Timor."

He asked: "What way do
I go?" and the lugger crew
told him: "Straight on-for
300 miles!"

Fairweather refused offers

of help.

Fairweather's raft is made

of three aircraft belly tanks

lashed together with wire.

It has a driftwood deck

and a tattered sail, and car-

nes a little food and water.

Lived in hulk
The "Rear-Admiral." an

artist and beachcomber, gob
his name in Darwin because
his home has been in the
rear portion of a rotting
hulk on the beach.

Before that he had lived
in a disused railway truck
in the bush, but possums
barked at him at night and

ate his 'food, so he "went on

the beach."

He arrived in Darwin

from "somewhere south"
two years ago, and is
believed to have relatives in

Sydney.
[In Melbourne last night,

artists said Fairweather was
well known in Melbourne as

Ian Fairweather.
They described him aa

"very shy and very tem-

peramental."]
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